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STATEMENT NO. I. 
Noll. 

SALT. • 
Tho coaenmptioa of alt in......t ooaoiderably for India u a whnlt in .1892-93, an<l'""

rniled (Rx. 8,648,800) u-tod tho hudgot 11timate (RlL 8,&",700) by Rx. 103,000, 
The roooipto waniP,..r than ia the prcoeding yearo ie Madru, Bongal, and Burma, and muob 
lower in Bombay. The iaoreue in the ncoipto of tl,. North•r• lodia Salt U•partmoa" 
bowe.ar, moN thaD oonnterbalaa- the falling otr eloewhore, and it io prohablo that Nort.hun 
India alt bu, in oome traoto, diaplaood Bombay ud imported ealt. 

The total qnutity of alt produced ia India ia 189! io Ntumod at 898,909 tono, nlaod 
at Ro. 4.,6U,67t. 160,04.~ toao of oalt weN ionport.d into India in I~Uli-9A. "Salt of lodian 
manafaotnN," Mr.l. B. O'Conor eayo in the' Review of the Trade of India' 189:1-93," beo 
been to oome .,.teat taki~ the place of imported ealt. Thio diopl ... meat muot he attributed 
to the obeapneu with which Indian oalt ... now he placed by ra1lwayo in localitiea hitherto 
more cheaplyenpplied, notwithotuding tho uillorea"" in I""'"• witb imported ealt." ' 

COAL. 

'l'be enbjeat of Indian -1 bao reoenUy been folly dNit with in ~~ Imperial Inotitute 
• band-book of commorcial prndocto,' • No II, lbYS, under tho following h11d1 :-

I.-Geology, otatiatioo, fnel OODiumptioD OD rail-yo, labour, colliery otatiotioo. 

U.-Collierioo. 

IU.-Proopooti're. 

IV.-Boyaltioe. 

IRON, 

The ireD noonrceo ud indaatriea of the ooatbei'D diotriote of the Madru PrtooidenOJ ...,,. 
ia'reatigated by Mr. T. H. Holland of the Gaologioal Sar.,.y of Indio in lH91·92. The 
neal to of hio in'rOotigatioao baf8 heaD publiobed in lmporial laotituto 'bead-hook of aom
meroiol produoto,' No. 8, 1891. 

It io propoood to deal, in fnrthor reporta, with tho iron "'oureM and induotriea of tho 
remaining diotricto of the Madru Preoidency, u well u of tho other important iron hearing 
localitiea of India and Bnrmo, 11o11d to embooly therein tho reaulto of uamiaatiou in tho 
laho..tory of tho orea and IDIIollufaot.ared prnducto collected.· 

• 'l'h hood·llooh .. r ... (lu-), ... Coal (llu-) - ""- ., opplloaU. to ........... - -
- Plod ..... bdiu ·-Colo ..... 



STATEMENT No. I. 

~owing the production of minerals for which approximate atatiatfca are available for the Calendar 
· . · years 1890, 1891 and 1891 · 
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STATEMENT NO. IL 
8llotDitJ1 tile tl~lrillfllio•, prodt~eliort 1111tl 'IHr'lrirtg qf- ofllle 111011 imporl11rtl 

•i•ll'lll• for wllicll r~li1Jble llatillic1 ,.,., fiOtGIIGiiiJble. 
(C.....W up 1o lin ~bor 1881.) 

I.-GOLD. 
The localiLieo ia whioh gold ia to he foaad ia Iodia are the followiag :-

(1) Afllllra.-Tn.vaacon, Madara, Salem, Malabar, Wyaud, S.llary, Coimt.ton, 
Nilgiria, aad South Caaara. 

(I) J1110r1. 
(3) n,thraiHitl. 
(t) B .. gai.-Orio•, Midnapur, Baakora, and Champarun ditlriotl ; Chutia N"«J'ur, 

Manbbum, Singbhum, Udaipur, and Darjoeling. 
(5) C.•lral p,.;...,.,.-Chhattiogarh, Nagpur, Jabal par divitioaa and Upper Godanri 

dietriot. . 
(G) Co•lral Jad;..-Ajmare-Merwara diotriet. 
(7) Bu.&IJ.-Dhar-r, Belganm, and Kaladgi dittriote, aad Kathiawar. 
(8) P••jd.-Banna, Peohawar, Huara, Bawalpilldi, Jhelllm, Kaagra, Umhalla, aud 

G urgaon diatriote. 

(9) NoriA- """"' PraeioCft.-Bijnor, Naiai Tal and Garhwal diotriata. 
Gold of oonoiderable parity ;. foolld throughout ne&rly tho wholo of Lowar Burma. 

eopocially in tho bedo of the ri .. n in T-rim. Spaoim•na haft been fonnd of quality 
equal to average Australian gold. Gold ooonra alao ia the Ma.,naiog townahip of tho 
K.awlio subdivioioa, K.atha dietrict. in the Mawoaing, Uyodaungand Mawhaoiroloa of Upper 
Burma. The field was 'fioitetl at the b.gianing of 1893 by Dr. N<11tling who reported that 
gnld ia paying quantitieo was tci be found onr a coooiderablo area. Hio report was confirmed 
by two private e•plorero. Spaoimeoa auppoaed to oootaia gold which wen oolleoted by Dr • 

. N<11tling were oeat for aualr.oia, acme to tho Chemieal Euminer, Rangoon, aomo to tho Di
ractor of the Geological Survey, Caloatta. The Chemical B .. miaer, Rangoon, reported that 
tho amploe eoataio ao gold, while the Geologioal Survey Department reported that of the three 
apeoimeno e .. mined, one yielded a minute traoa of gold, tho oeoond 1 dwt. 7 graina, and the 
third 4o dwt. It graioo to the too. 

Record elao .. .iota of gold in Aaoam. 
Tho prodnctioa io no,...hen eoaaiderable '"""Pt in M yoon add the W ynud, when 

mining operation• have been etarted onder Kuropeen management. The eolimated prodnotioa 
ia 18110 ie given below, latar etatiatioa aot beiog aftilablo :-

- . , Qaaa\iiJ. Valu. 
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The native method of obtaiaia~ gold ;. almoot nai .. nally the waohing of anriferou 
uada from the bade of ri•era. In Upper Burma the ll&ti .. a wuh the alloYial gold-bearing 
depoait ia aballow roaad trongho known ao ' ina'. Tb- wubia~ are generally oarried 
oa in the bodo of bill -ma. The working aeasoa ie ia the miaa wbea watar ie plentiful 
ia thorn. Tb- • ina' are manipulated by nP"rte oa · tho anrfaoa of tho water by givia~ 
them a gentle oiroolar rocking motion by which the droaa, eortb, A:o., io oepanted and washed 
olf, lea nag the heavier parlioloa of gold behind ia tho form of duet. The ontturn of gnld 
w.riea aeoording to the looality and luck nf the worker. Three or four men working and 
washing ngolarlycaa, it io •id, obtain from oao-half 1.0 oao tioalt of gold a month, aometimeo 
IIOt lYOn that. 

The preaaot etata of the indaatry may be d-.ibed as follo..,..-Two gold minea io tho 
Loberdngga diatriot of Beogal wen worked in 1891, but tho reaolta of the operationa 
are act known eo th- in eharga of tho mineo haYe act allowed them to beoome 
pnblla. Miaing operationo wen atarted in 1891 at tho Bajgir billa ia Patna, but they 

• W«l891. 
t O..llcal • IU palM Uof· 
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haYe been diiM!Ootinued. There ia onJ:r one prospecting and no mining concern in Manbhum. 
Speculative enterpri ... ':'ave been otarted in certain placee of the Madras Pre01denoy, b~t t~y 
are otill ill the proopecttng otoge, and no gold baa yet been found.. The O('Or~t_iona 10 
Coimhatoro have been" temporarily ous!"'nded for want . of fundo whlle 1~ the N 1lgms there 
were three Compaoioa working during 1892, one of wh1cb, however, bee 01noe been ouapended. 
The indnatry io otated to be in a decayed. condition. in. So_nth-East Wynaad. The praotice 
of wuhing for gold in the atreama of the Seoul d1otr~ct baa of late been abandoned. 
Opentioao were initiated for gol~ ~ining in the Soaakhan ~t at the Sou~h-Eut co~110r ~ 
"'" Bilaapur district, but hove, 1t 1s undcretood, prov~ fro1tl_eas. Prospect~ng opent1ono !" 
the Samhalpur distriot have shewn that Do large velDs ex1st. The aunferooa tncto 1n 
Myaore have been surveyed and reported upon by Mr. R. Brace-Foote and leaseo for mining for 
gold and licenooo for prospecting f<!r gold and other meta~s have been g~anted in t~enty-two 
tahoilo. Tho Hyderabad . (Docoan) c_ompany have carried on exte.nsiVO prospecting opera
tiona at oortain placea . !n the Rhichnr-Doab, Hyderabad, provJD~ the ex1otence of ~he 
mineral in paying qua!lt~oo. Severa.! persona have apphed. for mJD~ng or pr?spect••c 
lioenooe in Burma and miDIOC l~&~es Will soon bs ssued to apphcante ehg1ble to rece1vo them. 

II.-GEM STONES. 

The only locality in India wbors amber is known with certainty to occur is the Hukong 
valley in Upper Burma. Since Upper Burma was annexed 

(l) Amb81'o the right to collect the duty on amber (~ per oont. dd Ddlor,.) 
has been aold by auction tOgether with the jade licenas. .. 

The working out of amber ia thna deocribed. By aome onperstitious rite a lucky place to 
dig ill ia oeleeted and a ohaft made about 70 or 80 feet deep.· If a vein ia struek, a side paso 
uge is made tracing it; at oertain points lumps are found, which are alleged to reach 1,000 lbo. 
in weight. A shaft ia usually dug over these Iampo, and tho amber is extracted and sawn in
to the required oiZBI. A variety of amber called payi••w• used to be oold by the miners to 
the Cbioeoe and taken to China for uoe in making medicine. Tho price at the minee in former 
\imaa used to vary from Rs. 6 to Rs. 15 a vias of 3·65 lbs., and in Mandalay hazar from 
Rs. 15 to Ro. 40, the yellow baing rarer than the red variety. It ia said that tho mines wera 
Dearly exhaustad many 7aari ago. They are at preoent worked in a fitful and haphazard 111811-

, •• by tbe Kachina. · 

There ia a famous old mine in the Coimbalore district of the Madras Presidency but it io 
aot now worked. It ia aloo to be found in the Punjab Hima
layu and in Rajpntaoa. There io no indoatry at present. 

(U) BOJTI. 

(ill) Diamond. Diamonds are koowD to oocur over five areas,.;. .• -

(l) Tho Kistna valley aide of the Deccan. 
(I) The Madras Presidency, in the district. of Anantapur, Cuddapeh, Knmool, and nur 

l!!llore in the Godavari diotrict. 
(S) Chutia Nagp.ur and the Central Provincoo. 
(4) BudelkhancL 
(5) 'Hydorabad. 

The Chutia Nagpur diamonds are untraceable, and are probably fabulous. Diamondo 
wore formerly found in the neighbourhood of Hirakhoond in the Sambalpur distriot of the 
Central Provinces where, in tho days of native mle operations were regularly token by 
damminc and waohing to oearch for them. The work was in tha banda of profesaional 
diamond-washers known as JAiritll, who were liberally rewarded by grants of land for valuable 
&ndo. No atatistice of any production ore available. A laaoo wu granted to a syndi

.. •te of capi~ists to. aaarnh for diamondo in a~d near the Mabanadi above the town of Sam-
balpur, but 1to operati~DB provad a fa1)ure. It 11 thought that diamonds may also ha found in 
oome of. the crystal .JIItl ~aar Gorpur, K!'b':', Dhuodee Towa !n the ~tul district, and Dear 
Pattao 1n the Multa1 tahsil of tho uma d1otr1ct, bot no precnoe ~~formation io available. The 
Hyderabad (Daccan) Company have carried on exploratory workings ot ce,..ain localities in the 
Hyderabad StAte with partial an ....... From th.e partial worlringo alone over 8,000 diamondo 
were washed, but the otonu baing m1nota, th11r value boars ao proportion to the outlay • in
~ by the oom~oy. Tho company clailn to ~va fuund old workingo at certain plaooa 

. m the Gha11pnn Ciroar, but the natnra and cap&~~~ty of these dopoo1ts remain to ha found. 

Diamonds ara obtainad to a email BIDOnat by working or mining in the a_, mentioned 
abo .. •: From the Kiotna Valley:oide of the Deocan the outturn for the two yearo 1888 and 
1~11 11 "!""rdad uiiS -~ !""ued at ~ lQ8. • Later operation• &a ... , bowe ... r, i-•••ed • t!"" oon11derably. ~o otaliltice .are oht&~oable fNm. the other districto of the Madras Pre

. •daney ow from _Choti& N"C)>ur and tbo ~nt'"!- · ProYJoceo. It ia said that the aupply from 
the llamalcotta and .Banganapalle ..,..]moga 1n ~ • :Madraa P-1deney io uuremonenti 
The ulna of the d10mondo .Uraoted from the minea in Bundolkhand during :; 
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y- 1892 wu Ro. 11,231, oad tho oftloial report from Hydorabad for 1891, giv .. tho outtura 
for lhe Hyd-bad S~te at 86il oeroto, •alued at Re. 16,&80. 

Tho iaduotry boa deoliaed ond il naimpo~at, ooatractora oftoa looing heavily oad tile 
~houren earning o preoarioua liviag. 

It il -moa ia varioue parte of India. Tho etoaoo found ia tho South Cauora dietriet of 
tiT) Go.rnU. tho Madraa Prooideacy bavo boea found on nomination to 

. . · bo ~otically of ao volur, and thoM found iu tho Monghyr 
d11tnct of Beago1 ore lliUnh fractureG, ood do not appoar to he morkotoblo. Tho mineo at 
Sorwor ia tho Kiehongorb State ia Bajputana are being oaaetantly worked, yieldiag aa 
average aanua1 revenua of Ra. i,&OO. Tbeoo minoa are generally worked hv tho local Jogooo 
aad MaJ.., who o.ro great nperto at proopeoting for gamot miaeo. The Sorwar garaeta 
o.ro ooaoidered tho heat in Rajputaaa, and are greatly priaod on aooount of their deep pink Lril· 
liootoolour for making jewellery, of whiohtboro ie a tlouriohiag industry at Sarwor. There oro 
aomo 6ftoon manufactoriu of carbuncle jowollery worked by the local Mohomedano, whu 10ll to 
tho mahajan traders, from whom tho European farmo and Oltportoro roooivo their oupplioo, 
'l'ho revenue derived ia 1891 wu Re. 11640. 

A atone, known ia oomlll8roo u jade, il odonoivoly worked in tho Mogouug ouh·divioion 
(T).Jadeallll'adette. o~th~ Bbamo diatriot, and ia tho Upper c.biadwia oad Kotba 

l . d1otnote of Upper Burm.. lta colour VUIM from pearly grey 
to dark 'reon. It il in nnivorool demand throughont Chin.. A variety hi.:hly prizod by the 
Chin- 11 pole grey, with bright apple-green opoto, oloudo, and voiao. A blook of looo than o 
cubic yard ia aize wao aome yearo ago valued at !10,000 in Rangoon, and the Chin- are 
ooid to bavo offered !8,000 for it. 1'ho Bbamo jode-prodncing country io far the moot im. 
portant. U may .he deocribed ... t~ diltrict lyi.ng between the 26th and 18th parallolo of 
latitnde and abut m by tho Chmdwtn and Mu nvon on tho woot and eoot roopeotlvoly. The 
mines now being worktd are known u Tawmaw, Paungmo, lku, Martiemmo, and Nieomo. 
Tho Tawmaw qnarrioo hove been worked for oovoralyearo, hut tho atone io lly ao mean• ex
hoaoted. Tho jade quarriee of Katho diatriot o.ro aituated about 12 mileo north of tho Maw· 
bUD bill, aomo 80 mil .. from tho hoad-qua~ro of tho diotrict. The ~ado 8lttraoted from th
quarrioo ;, inferior to ~e Bhamo jade. A royality of 33. per ooot. 11 levied on all jade-atone 
•"tracted in Upper Bunn.. Tho right to oolloct thie duty, together with tho duty on amber, 
;. oold annually byouotion. Tholioon- for tho prooont year, a Chinaman, boo purchaaed the 
licenoo for Be. 86,000. A fino green otone, probably jadeito or jooper, io found at Mohgaon 
in tho Sou- tahoil of tho Chhindwaro diettiot of the Contra! Provin .. o, and appeoro to hove 
been worked at oome cliotant period. 

• Tho declared expo~ of jade atone from Rangoon by 101 for the yaar 1891-93 amounted 
to 8,608 cwt., valned at Rs. 6,70,150, and the average y•rly 'falue of t.he 8ltporta for t.he put 
,fi.veyooro amounted to nearly Re. 8,81,066. 

Thil mineral, which iacludeo rock-cryotal, amethyot, oomoliaa, juper, onyx, oto., occun ia 
. the Moagbyr diotriot of Bengal, and io elttremoly common ia 

(Ti) Quarts. tho Hyderohod State. It io oloo found in veino of very pure 
quality nnotoiaed by iron in the Salem dietrict of Madru, and the Elephant Rock ia tho lower 
,topoo of Shevaroye io a mag?ificient muo. . of pure ':"bite qnorts.. The . otoneo fouod i.n f:?oorg 
ll'" mainly naed for metolbag roado. Gold-beonng quarts ooonro ID tho Xatba d1otnot of 
UpperB~ 

Onf"'O are fonnd plentifully ia tho oryota1 pita in tho Botul diotriot, aad thoro il a hand 
of oooroo oaylt near Amerwaro in the Chhindwara dietrict. Agatoo, OayltOI, oto., are found in 
the beda of the Narbado, Bbimo, Godavari and Kietna ri'fOro. Rock-cryotolo ooour in tho 
Patna fendatory S~to in the Sambalpnr cliotrict, aad thoro oro tome good opeoimoao in tho 
Nagpnr .MII80um. 

A omall iniluotry ia rock-<lryotol of different oolouro called " V ollam atone " io carried oa at 
Trichinopoly and in tho Palladom toluk of tho Coimbatoro diotriet of tho Madru Preoidonoy, 
·tho otoneo being bronghtfrom V allam in Taajoro. Speotaoleo and doll• are modo out of them. 
·Tho¥ Godavari pebbl .. " which were formerly eagerly ooughtfor, are not now ia demand, beiog 
.liiOit probably out of faohioa. Tho moot important iadnotry ia qnorta otoneo, ouch u ooraolua, 
etc.,;, doVIlopod ia tho Bombay Preoideaoy u at Camboy, tho otonoo being brought from 
:&ajkot a.nd Rajpipla. :Brooch il oleo ooothor oontre for thil indnotry. Smaller ceatrno of 
.lapidary wurk oro J&balpnr and ,Jaad.. 

Th• abief rnby miaoo of Upper Bnrma o.ro oituated in tho aoighbonrhood of Mog6k and 
(Til) SubJ'• , .. ppbtn,Ailll Kyatypin ia tho Ruby Mineo cliotrict and are mined for by 

btael. tho Burma Ruby Mineo Company and by native workoro. 
Spinet. and •pphiroo o.ro aot intoatioaolly worked for, but oro merely obtaiaod uoocioted 
wi~h tho rnby. Thooo otonoo oro oloc found near the villagoo of W apudaaag, Kaukgyi, and 
\'ingon in tho. Twianp towaohip and -r. llagadaung ia Momoik. The priacipalmby 
bearing regio~~o .... , tbot of ,l(og6k and llyotpJ1111 utaado o•or a.n - of 66 ICJnare m1loo, 



but the area in which ~he Ruby Mineo are now actually worked io about "5 oquare miloa in 
n:teat. Tho mineo are oituated in a mountainous tract oome 9~ mileo north-weot of Mandalay 
and 50 mileo by rood eaot of Thaheikkyin on the Irrawaddy at u elevation of 5,000 feet 
above tho -. Th010 mines are at preoent leaoed to the Ruby Mines Company, Limited, who 
pay a "'nt of Ro ... ,00,000 a year to Government. Tho atones oocur over a mountainous area 
in omall patches in the volleyo or in the 6soureo of tho rook, and on the onrface ooil of tho 
hillaideo. In the valley• the atones are obtained by oinking pite through tho overlaying ooil 
nntil the atone-bearing stratum (by6n) ill roached at deptho varying from 3 to 110 feet; tho 
earth obteiuod from theoe pita io washed through oievea and tho stones oepented. In tho 
fioooreo of tho rook a similar proceu io followed ucept that no pit-oinking io roquiftd. Tho 
earth io limply dug out of the crevices and waohed. The hillaide dopooito are worked by 

. waahing away tho ourface ooil by meano of -ma of water diverted for the porpooo and then 
oeparat.ing the atones from thooorronnding earth by the Amo agency. Another method of 
winning rubies and tho one which io now principally omployed by the Ruby Mineo Company, 
io tunnelling into hills which are believed to contain by6n. Tunnels ..., pieroed towardo the 
oentres of the billa, and ao fisoureo containing by&n are mot tho by&n io dug out, conveyed to 
washing alation, and there washed. The stoneo are mo.., hardly woo than in form•r yearo 
as tho more ea8ily worked dopooito are being gradually exbauotod, bot iUs probable that at 
least 10 lakhs worth of stones are extracted uoua!ly. The revenue of the Ruby Mines nuder 
tho Burmese Kingo io said to have been about £12,000 to £15,000 a year. Another 
ruby tract is that known ao the Sagyin Rub;r Mineo Ma•dalay. These are oituated in a 
narrow range of hillo rising from the pla1n of the Irrawaddy valley ~~~ miles north of 
Mandalay and 8 mileo from Madaya. 'l'heso miuoo are at preoent reoerved by Government 
and are not being worked. The minoa lie in creviceo iu the lilueotone (alsbuter) of which 
tbo billa are mainly compooed. 

In India itoolf tracts of robieo are reported from the Salem district, bot the Collector 
of the Diotrict oays that garnets are mistaken for robioo, and that, if there be rubies at aU, 
they are not true ru bieo, but spinels . 

• 
IU.-MISOELLANEOUS MINERALS. 

Alum ohalos ocour in ooveral parts of ladia, bot are more particularly worked and treated 
(I) Alum. ~t Madh in Kach, at Kalahag and Kutki in the Punjab and 

. 1n Be~ar. In tbo Sbikarpur district alum is uid {,. ho 
manufactured oa the Khtrthar ran~ 1n largo quantitioa and of fair quality. In 1867 the 
yearly outturn of Kach alum wao eotamated at 19" tona, but after that time it fell olf, About 
l,iOO maunda of alum are made aanoally at Kalabagh and 10,000 maondo at Kntki. 

Good lodeo of stibnite occur at Sb!gti i_n ~onl (North-Western Himalaya), in the 
(II) .a.nttmonJ'....., Ten1110nm dtotnct of Lower Barma, and in tho Jhelum 

• • district of the Punjab. The mineo in Jhelum are anuuaUy 
leaoed by the District Fo!Nt ~fticer. The industry ill poor •. 

Thill mineral hao 

(Ill) Aobootoo. 

u preoent. 

been found ill Chotia Nagpor, Afgh.a!'iotu, Punjab, and ·Garhwal •. 
. Only lately a yory promtotng. oample io reported from 

Weatem Malwa m Ceatral ludio. Thoro ill no induotry 

These oreo are widely diotriboted. They occ~ in Singhbhum and Dalbhom, and are oaid 
tlv) Copper orw. ~ ~found also tn the Ban.ka ou.b-division of the Bhagolpor 

. dtotnct, Rengal ; but no manoa 1n tho IaUer placa have over 
been worked. Aznnte and other oarbonatH of copper are found at Kakwara in sooth Bh 1 
pur. Copper oroo occur in uve~l places in th~ Chonda .diotriot of the Central Provincea,"!"...i 
there are at leut throe plaoes m the Mul teboll, whore 1t wu worked in ancient times Thooe 
oroo are aloo found near Birman in tho Naroingpur diotriot and Gooa!por and Khetol~ ia th 
Jabal pur diotri~, bot iti tho lat~r plaoe it hu not been. worked u an ind081ry. In Ra · ate.! 
they are found 1n oeveral of the mdopendent Statoo and tn tho British distriot of Ajm~p wb 
mining wao practioed on a largo ocale, bot io now almost extinct. U naucceoaful attem •: 
hitherto have also been made to work the oreo of Kumaon, Garhwal the W ootero Dnaro pod 
~ the Do~ling diotrint. CopJ>M: mine• are oaid to uiot in Hydo;.bad, but no valuabl~ : ... 
m uy quantity han u yet boon diocovored. 

Statiotioo regarding production are not available n:oept for Bengal whore the -onttnrn 
during the year 1891 was eotimatod at 1,600 tona, valued at Ro. 1,32,500. Ia 1888, 118 tona 
of refined copper were turned out. 

The ind~try ~ Joag boon dormant, and hao oaly boon reviyed to any importui uteat 
u lluapada ID Saarbltum and Dalbhum, Beapl, when a compu7 ill working tho oreo. 



' 
.·' :·· . COfiUidum or eme11 oto111 ill .,..,. freely distributed among \he oryatalliM ....b of Sonth· 

.,..,,. '
1
" · ora ladia, ee ia the TraY&Dooro State, tbo Myoore State, 

· ;•·,~, _~T)-·Ooz'DIUlalllo Hyd01abad, aad tbe diatri.U of Coimbetore, Salem, Auata-
-~ur; aDd lol'ortb Aroot of tbe Madru l'lo!aid,noy. Au immenoe depoait of corundum esiota aaor 

• Pipra aad Kadopani ia South Rewa, and oome fino opaoimeu haft been fouad near the 
;'l(ulpet ototioa of the Niaam'1 Guaraateed State milway. 

·. Oae bandred and sixty oi1: tou aro oeid to have beea quarried dnriag tho year ill the 
ADantapnr aad Coimbetore diotriota of the Madrae l'lo!eidellcy, aad oae bnadrod and eight 
tou iD the Myoon Stata. 
• Ia Aaantapar tho iadaat11 io eaid to be activo dnriag tho roiny oeuoa, aopeoially ill oae 
talak. In Coimbatore aad North Aroot the right of oollootinJI' bu been leuOd out, for 
Ro. 1,6115 per aauam and for Ro. I-' per ladian mauad -paotinly from the year 1893, 
while ia tho Myoora Stale it io oold by publio aaotioa. 

It o001U'II in the following pla011 :-(1) Triobinopoly, Madru; (I) Kaob aad the Kirtbar 
. . range of Sindh, Bomboy Praoidonoy; (S) near Nagon ia the 

(ri) G:;n>aam. Jodhporo Stale, Rajpntana; (4.) Ceatral India; (6) BanDU, 
Kubat, o.nd tho Salt raage Dear Kalka, Punjab; (6) Kumaun aad Garhwal, North-W .. tnll 
Pro¥inooa. The minao in tho Tricbinopoly district are Dot worked 1>nd tho quality of the 
gypeum found ia the aeighbourhood of Nagon ia aot !toad ee a geaoral nllo, but in the 
ascavatiou of a well iD the l'alodi. pargaoa _oome fia01t opaoimoao were foaad, bnt at tcio 
greet a depth to be workable. 

Statiotioo of productioa ia 18911 ara not available, 01:oept for Rajputana and Coatral India 
where the outtum io aotimated at 1,656 toaa, valued at Ro. l,OOt, aad St toot, valued at 
Ro. 300, roopootively. 

Gypoam io aot mach att'lized •• It eello ia Bombay at about Bt. I par cwt. 

The minao ia the Migbbourhood of Nagore are worked ia tho followiag maaaer :
Depreooiou whore the gypanm io found an elearod of the oarfooe oead aad aortb, aad trenohao 
•re dug from whioh it io removed ia the form of clod& Tho trenohoo, being loft untouched 
for two or three yoaro aud expooe<l to ~aia, 611 up with gypoam, which io again removed. It 
ia used geaerally ao a oemeat, where it io Dot much oxpoeed to atmoapberio obangea. Tho 
-oement io prepared by burning. At preoeat little gypoum io ntraoted, but better rooulta 
are aow hoped for oiaoe the opeaing of tbe ailway to Nagon which will ohaopoa t.ba 
-oarriaga _ 

EJ:teaoive old workiugo oocar. at Gazalpali ia the Kuruool ditlriot of Madraa, but the 
minoa are aot worked aow. In the Bombay Pn'oideaoy 

('Iii) Lead .,...., lead orea are found ia tho Pucb Mabolo and N arakot 
. (Rewakantba) near tho irou ore1. Ia Bengal depooita of goleaa ooour in tho Bhagalpar 

diatriet, and have beoa more or Ia .. worked at nrio01 timao; whilat othen obow 
at Dhadka in Maabhnm ; ia the Monghyr diotriot load ore io met with ia the otrcom 
beds of tho Kharakpur billll near Gnngta ia the eotato of tbo Maharajah of DurbhanJI'L 
This ore re..mbl.. n•.br ia appeorance, the outer ourfoco being carbonated, ond evidently 
hao ita origia from a bed ar voia of rnlphide, which bu aot, howner, befoa oaorcbod for aod 
loooted. In tbe Central Pruviaooo lead oroo hue heoa found in the Sambalpnr aad Raipar 
distriota. Galena oecaro, aad bu beea miaod, ia Ajmore, Ahrar, and Udaipur. Lead 
miaeo •ad worko were otarted mony yaon ago ._ Sabetha in the Simla district, aad miaao 
have for long baoa worked by nativao ia Sirmar. 

Lead miaiag io at preaeat praotioally ia a. c!prmaat ooaditioa. Some yoan ago a E...,_ 
poaa geatlomo.n entered iato "'rf"me&t witb t~ proprietor of the I-hmipur aotateo ia tho 
Bub aub.dirioioa of tho Bbagalpur diotriot of Bengal, aad oommeaoed miaiag operatioD81 

but ""'1 eooa gave ap tbe work. 

The ..,.,., utenoivo cccnrreaoe of M&JI'DHita ia the Cbeld hilt. clooe to Salem ia tbe 

aloo u- .., Muoooorie. 

Madl'll Preoidenoy, ee Y"* andoveloped, io alou aotewcmhy. 
V oillll ol thio miaeral on mot wit.h ill Arakaa aad .Manipar, 

• 
Maagan- deposito esiot along ~he Eaot COlA Bailway in the Visiaaagram eotate, 

Vizagapatam district, oad are foaad ia large quaatitiu ia 
(b:) KRPneoe.,..... the Chipurapalle taluk of that eatato. They are ebiofty foaad 

iD "pooketa," clooo to tba mrfaoe &ad are reported to be of good quality. Hie Higbneoe the 
Maharaja of Vioionagrom bee oommeaood to work them, aod oome uperimoatal obipmeuta 
are nported to ban lately beea made to Eaglaall. Maagaaeoe oroo an found aloo ia the 
trap rock ia Belgaum, Dbarwar, aad Rotruogiri diotriota of the Bom hay Preoideaoy. The 

· oqoot famouo aad likely Ja.lity for dnelopmut io Uooalpar iD t.ba Jahalpur diat.riot of tho 
.C..Inl p,.,.u.-_ . 
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1$ io commercially called tale, though mica and talo ue 4ilfereut minerala; the first b!Jing 
elaotic and eleevable into oheeto, while the latter ia ftuible and 

(><) Jlioa. 11Idom iD abeeta or aealea. The main region of mica produo-
tion io in the Razaribagh diatriot of Bengal It ia alao found in the Gya, Mongbyr, and 
Bhagolpur diotrieta of tbe oame provinoe; but only two mioea, v;,.,, Sapabi and Siogar in the 
Gya district, are now at work. Mica aloo oeeura in the Nellore and Coimbatore diatricta 
of the Madras Preaideuey, but themineo in the !attar diotriot are not worked aatbe induotry i1 
not remuneratin. The mioeo in the Nellore diatriot have bean favourably nported on by 
Dr. Warth. It io found in the Shabhabunda toluk of the Karachi diotrict of Sind, in the 
Kioheogarh state of Rajputena, and near Jambagaun, 20 miles west of Chota Udaipur in 
Rewakantha. The Kiobeogarb mica ia, it io Aid, not very pure, nor io it found in piecoo large 
enough for trade. The Hyderabad mineo have boon considerably worked by the HyderaLod 
(Deccan) Company, and the variety of mica chiefly met with io biolite, and io generally largely 
impregnated with iron and of inferior commoroial value, 

. Staliotico of production are not available except for Bengal, where 120 tona, valued at 
Re. 98,164., were turned out in 1892. Tho quantity of mica uported by aoa during tho year 
1892·93 ia 3,3119 owt., valued at Ro. 4.,34.,8~8, and the value of tho average annual oxporta for 

. tho put five yeara amounted to Be. ,,82,622. 
Tho method of worlrlng io not tho ......, in all the mica producing diatricta ot Bengal. 

In Gya the minea are worked by mauuallabour and blaoting, while in Monghyr quarrieo are 
<formed by means of iron bare and other inotrumenta, and eometimea :rocka are blaoted by 
dynamite, and atrata of mica are taken out, and where the aurface ohowo iodication of mica 
pita ue made. In Hazaribegh the minoo are being worked in the D&tin faohion by making 
pita, and no machinery or other appantua are Dlld. 

The induatry io not in a flouriabing condition in BIDgal. 

The loealitiao where plumbago baa perhapa been found moot abundantly iD India are in 
the Madrao Preoidency, eopecially in Travanco.,., where the 

(:d) PlUIIlbqO. .mineral io of better quality than elaewbero, although atill 
inferior to that worked in Ceyloa. Poorer graphite ocean in the Vizagapatam district. In 
Bengal it io f~und at Kakwara ia eoutb Bhagalpur, and io said to occur in the Banka oub
division of the aame distriot. The 101roh made at Kakwara to find larger depoeito baa not 
been oueceosful. Ma- of eevoral pounda weight, much mixed with earthy maUero, bav• 
beea met with in placeo wide apart, but no vein or aboot of any extent baa boon met 
1ritb. Plumbago baa helD found to occur in a considerable bed at a plaoe called Mulkanoor 
in Hydarabad. 

Or oteatite, or even maaoive tale, Potatone io the common coaroe variety. The finer 
form of rock, for which there is a demaad in Eogland, io 

. (:Iii) Boapotone. not eo commonly diotributed : the boot occuro near Betum-
aberla in tho Kurnool diotrict of the Madrao Preoidenoy. Following thio, come other Madras 
loealitiea in the Anautapur, Boilary, Cuddapah, Salem, Malabar, Nelloro, and South 
Kauara districta, but there io no induotry in Anantapur and Kuruool, the loealitioo being 
included in a foreot reaerve and in fuel and fodder reae"eo respectively. The stone baa bean 
worked for Mveral yeara put uder foreat permit. in Sydapuram village of the Nollore 
district, where tho yield io Aid to be ioexbauotible, and forma the only aource of living to·a 
large number of familieo in the Tillage. Some opoculatora applied for mining under the 1e ... 
eyotem; but, ia consideration of the stone a.lfording living to the villagers, tho permit oyotem 
ia kept in foroe. V e ... la made of this atone are exported to many placeo. The trade in Boilary 
baa not bolD 8ouriohing ao there ia not much demand for the articleo. The atone in Malabar io 
nid to be very grifty. Soapatone io found in the Dbarwor, Belgaum, Kolbapur, Ratnagiri, 
and KaD&ra diatricta of the Bombay Preoidency and in the Jhanai district of the Nortb
W eetern Provinoeo. The marble rocks in the J abalpur diatriet a ad Kanberi in the Bbandara 
diatriot of tho Central Provinceo giYO capital atone. The nu:t boot pia... are in the 
Jaipur Stata of Rajputana. There are mineo ia the Prome, Pakokku, Katha, Bbamo, 
Kyaukpyu, and Minbu diatricto of Burma. On the billa round Promo it lin about a foot 
and a half below the aurfaco. The :Minbu quarriea and those in Kyaukpyu district 
are aH in· a group on the bonlero of Arakan and Upper Burma, and a partition of 
them io about to bo made. They han hitherto been worked from the Upper Burma oide. 
The oteotite oecura in Yeioo of from 8 incbeo to a foot thick. In Bhamo diatriet soapstone 
ooeura to the aorth and north-- of the jade aad amber minoa and in another distant locality 
far up the Irrawaddy. Several of tho Minbu quarri• are annually ieal8d to Burmana the 
lea• being dis!"'eed of by auction. In eo~e 01110 beoidea a lump aum down, a royalty on 
the outturn vary10g from 10 to 20 per eent. u "'ae"ed to Government. The atone io aleo 
found ia the Manbbum diotrict of Bengal and iD the Hyderabad and Myeore Stateo. '!'hot 
eatimated outturu ia Pakkoku and llfinbu ia 1M91 wao 6R& owt., valued at Ra. 18,700, aud 
that in Maubbum 1,064. owt., valued '' Ra. 2,260. The prodaetioD. u Minbu in 18UII .,.. 
Oil toaa, valued at Bo. 81,160. 

TheN ... only known 11 yet to ooour ia any nry pNmiaing quantity in the :Maliwi'A 

1
_,,., 'fbl onb-di'fioion of the Mergui diotriet of Lower Burma, whore 
- - the mi- form a portioa of the sreat atanniferoua belt 
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iot"'tcbing olong the gnniti~ backbone of the Molay peniatula with _,;,.ly an intenuptioa. 
Ia the Morgui diotriot they ot..,teb oontinuouoly from the Siam- frontier along tho whole 
-.boord to at l011t tho latitude of Tnoy, beyond wbiob the great granitio axialo di111ppoar 
below tho greoter overlying depooite of more ,...nt otrati6od roeko oweeping oouthward. 
Tho interior io bnt litllo known; and it -m• that the heaviest out-Grope of tho aroaite with 
which tho tia i1 111ociated oro tho more plentiful towards tho oout. ludgiag, J.o,vovor, 
from tho fact that h .. vy tia i1 worked on a oommercial ... Jo at Thibawloik in the Ten~~~erim 
nlley, and that tin io found in the Siameee Stateo of Bantapban, of Chomphoon and 
Faungswan, alon~r the Gulf of Siam, it io laoped that the main watershed may bo found to 
throw oft opure of ot1naiferouo granite at leaot u valuable u tho out-crapo in tho oecondary 
axialo alonjl the o011t. In the Maliwun ouh.divioiou there are four main oeat"'" at which tin 
io worked, though theoe form practically the four oarlieot pointe of attack aloog 1 practi
eally coatinuouo otonniferouo belt running for 100 mileo north and oonth with a m .. a width 
of perhap1 10 mileo. Tho main poiall give their uomoo to tho four priaoipallioldo :-

(1) :Malhoao. I (I) 1!6\pJiD. 
li) Karothoal, llorolumi. (41 Migyaaall"ba•or. YI1\IIOL 

In th- ud alllield1 the tin ooouro in more or loll im~rfoot fiooure lodoo, fraqneutly 
1hattered aad diotorted by more ncent movomenta, which (11 at Maliwua and Renaung) are 
not nn .. Jdom aooompauied by oiliciouo hot opringa, probably rioiag on liaoo of fault through 
which the tin baa rioea from below, ...,..ionally permeating tho metemorphio roek t.brough 
which the granite baa been upheaved. The lodoo, exoopt Khowmaung aoar Malhvoa, whero 
a few Chin010 have beoa for anmo time picking al tho out-crop with orow-baro, are not worked 
oommorciall.r; opecimeuo of hoaty tin oroo received from Hangp6n, Bbkpyiu, Sndoin, aad 
Thibawleik prove theoe lod.. to be widel.r diotributed. Tho alluvial •• bao boea derived 
from theoe lodao by the gnduol denndatioa of the hillto oontoiniag them and io now depooited 

. in the form of a more or leeo ooaroo aond miagling with tho gravelo aad othar alluvial depooito 
in the river 1'alloy1 ud gentla alopeo M the font of tho granitic hillo. . 

In theee the working io carried oat by a oimplo proeooo of alluvill working, ranginrr from 
the rode mothodo of the "Tampon" (hill, a Cbin010 word) worker, who onntento bimaolf with 
"fooaicking" in tho narrow hill valier• in tho larger open miaoo on tho plaiuo, whore immenao 
gravel pita are opened, and the Karang (or pay dirt) io raioed from d•ptbo of oomotimn 
ao much u 80 feet. Tbio Karaag oontain1 the tin oxide, wbiob. i1 oeporated from it by work-

• ing. The o"' io then omalted with obareoal in a 1mall open blaot furn- ol the pattero 
known ao the Pon-kob furnaoe. Tba total pro~~nt output for tho oub-divioioo io about 70 toni 
of motollic tia per unum. 

The industry, which hao baon for m&n,Y years in a deprelled, aoglooled, and utterly 
mioorablo condition, io "'viving. It i1 ver.r bard to aoy bow man.r parooao are actually 
employed iu it ao tho bulk of tho edra banda employed ia the nino are u muoh fiohermoa 
or agricolturi11ta u minen or penoaa aatually df'riviag their main aubai1tenoe from miaiug 
pure and oimple. The aumbor of minero oolely employed u onch io, bowenr, rapidly and 
aatiofactorily inc..,..ing. A great otimulouo hao booa ginn to tho tin induotry by the grant 
of a leaoo to Captain Men .. U of Singepuro. Tho lo111 wao granted in March HY8 and 
conveyed to Captaia Men10ll tho t:r:cluoive right for flvo yearo of mining for tin ia tho 
Maliwun townohip, except in areu oocnpied by native minora. On the e:r:piry of thia period 
a lo111 for 110 Y~'~~'~ will be granted to Captoin Men1<1ll if be bao worked hia five years 
onnce .. ion in a oatiofactory manner. Captoin Monzall bu begun operatioao by importing 
·a number of Cbin010 miaero from the 8traill SeUiemento and be hopoo to inci'OIIO tbo number 
of mioero aad d•velop hi1 oonceooion rapidl.r. Tho e:r:porll of tin from Mergui in lb9l were 
nturnod u 1,008 owt. -..luad at B.a. ol,t.IIO and ia 18911u 1,368 owt. valued at B.a. 76,019. 

Mineral paiat of a 1latiob ooloar io fonnd in a 1'ein toobaicall.r termed a." Fault" oom· 
. · meacing from tho Northern ostremit:r of tb, ltieh•nprh bill 

(siT) Killenl patnt. ia Rajputona and e:r:taadiug, ot leut oo far u bu !Je,.n hither-
to aooertoined, for eeYOI'II mileo io tho aorth..-terly direction. It hao boea found to be a 
~ oubotanoo for painting wagoao, iron work, iron bridge•, .... , and the oideo of 1bipo. AI 
at bao booa found by an analyoio ia tho Geological Snrvey Department of tbo Gororam•at of 
Tadia to contain TPTf little iroa, and the iroo being ia the 1tate of peroside, there f. ao further 
room, it i1 atated, ).,ft for o:&.idization or ru11ting. Sample• have been 11at out to T&rioiU plaoee 
both 1n Eogland and India, but no market bao boon or•ted for it. It bu, bownor, beoa 
approvod Ly the Rojputana-Mal- railway, for wbora a omall paint manufactario.r machine baa 
aloo. beoo erected u their workabopo for makio.r paint of tho mineral. 

IV.-QOABBY STONES. 

Briok, fin, aad pottery olaya ..., pratty go•":![. diotribated. Tho moot Yaluoble pntte7 
olay1 oocar in I pur. Clay of a very fino oharactor ,. 

6) Ola;ra. found ia Jlanigeaj, Beagal, whore a Europeaa firm baa a 
pottery. The followiag pJe.t ia tho North-W eotorn Provin001 aad Oadb are particalarl.r 

'ooHd for their fino cley onited for pottery :-4ligarb, Mattra, Araroba in Morodabod, 
Cba .. , A.amgarh, Laaknow, aad ~par otato. Thoro aro -ua1 faotorial ill tha Madra& 
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Pr.idonoy, almoot all belonging to Karopea;,o, for ,manafaotaring.brieko, til•o, cementa, loo. 
N- .Bajahmuadry in the Godavari diotriet i•ol<ro ;. reported to esiot, of which gog leta, 
oome of ouperior type, are mrodo, bat not on a large ooalo. A omall oonsiguwent of 
thio clay hu, it ;. uid, bean exported to England for experimental parpo-. Pottery clay . 
also ocean i!l Meroaro in Coorg, where tileo and bricko are manufactured by tho Mercara 
Pottery, which belouga to a European. A pottery hu lately been otarted by .European 
oumpaar ia the .lhelum diotriot of the Punjab. 

Statiotico of outtarn daring 189& are available for the following provinceo only:-

Jlod
Bonl!"l 
l'un]ob 
Borma 
Coorg 
Rajpul&lla 
Ceutnl1a& 
Ajmen ll,...,. 

.. 
"" 

"" - "' 

••• 

-' .... 

... 

TooL 
1!8,700 
393,500 

3,800 
78,000 

460 
1,400 

260 
17,900 

181JOO 

It ;. a gell8f8! term for muoive oryotalline roob like granite, gneiao, &c., ir.nd oecart 
• 1 chiefty in Western Bengel, in the Madras Presidency, ud in 

(II) llruaite. the Central Himalaya, bat under ita goaeral definition it may 
be aot doWD u of anivenal occarrenoo. Granite appearo to be nood exoluaively for local pur. 
pooeo. U ia laoa uoed than formerly, when it was a favourite otone for monolithic otructureo. 
The demand for tbia atone hao increooed in tbe Ganjam and Vizagapatam diotricta of the 
Mrodraa Preaidency sinoo the East Coast .Bailway works were opened. The industry ia oaid 
to be flourishing ia Tinnenlly and South Arcot. · • 

Statiatico of prodaotion during 1119! have been aapplied by tho following provincea 
cmir-

!l'oaL 
Jlodru ••• ••• ... 7119,500 
Bengal •.. ••• 162,100 
North-W.toral'lo-ri- ad O.dh '-.00 
Burma 800 
Coo'lr ... 34.260 
lly•oro 182.900 
Rajpu- 28,900 
.ljiiUid .• ... 13,800 

· In eome placoa of Bengel granite io worked·· by quarrying, while in othero rocb are 
broken with heavy iron ban and other implemouta. in Madroa it io obtaiaed br blaatina or 
hJ the aoo of pick axea and orowbaN or otherwioo oJ:COvated. . 

The preaont otate of the indaotry in Bengal io fair ud floariabing in eertain diatricta of 

-v~.· 
Laterite oooupiea an important pooition in tba oniperficial geologr of India, and io widely 

tert distributed throughout the Peninsula. It baa been largely 
(iii) La te. used in the canal worb in Orissa as well u for m•tal-

ling roads and building pnrpooes in the neighbourhood of ita formation. Extensive quarr1• 
ioga are reported to be made in the northern taluks of Gaojam and in Tinoavelly, Madraa. 
Laterite aloo oeeuro in the Hanthawaddy, Pega, Tharrawaddy, Mandalay and Minbu districta 
of Burma where the qaarrioo are worked cbie&y for the Public Works Department. 

The estimated production ia 1892 ;. a...Wable for the following proYin- only :-
• 

JlaclrU 
Beopl 
Burma 
Coorg 
)ly~~:~n -
Rajpul&lla SlaW 

-
••• 

... .... 
"" 

Tou. 
1,623,5()() 

898,2o0 
1g.ooo 
1,000 

117.600 
18.100 

Jlarblo, kuukar, dolomite, esrpentino, loo., ..., hardly be oai.d te be aboent from nr of 
(IY) Limuto the formatioao in ladia, though in oome they an either ran 

,... or eo impure u aot to deoene the title. The10 atoneo oocur 
in a! moot all diatricta of tho Madru PreoidoDCJ and ia the Mu bbum, Singbbnm, Lohar
dugga, and in 001'enl other diotrieta of Bong&!. lu the Ceutrol Provineoo, tho Sambalpar 
.Baipor, Jabelpur, Nogpur,ud Wardbadiotrictaare the chief plaooo of prodnoo. Tho be.i 
Jimeotono from theoo provin001 io probably that oecnrring ia tho northern part of the .labelpur 
district. It aloo ooenro in tho Vindhyu rallge, ia part. of Central India, and in 001'oral of 
tho N ativo Statoa in Rajputana, Jfakrana being tbeehief plaoe of prodnoe. There are aome 
hundred quarries withia a rrodiuo of abont 8 miles of tbie loealiloy. Of thooe onlJ about 

. llftaon are at preoo1l\ wwked. LimOitoDe ia the ...tolar ~ lato,.. u J:•.hr -
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~Ploot .u· ~vor the North-W eettom l'rovinoeo and io very larg<>ly used for makiag limo aud 
· welalliug J'OIIdo. Pure white marble ill found ia tho Minupor.o diotriot. It ill fouud in parte 

of tho Bombay Preoidenoy, and Sindh. Jbalavod Pront and tho aoutb-weot eou~ uf 
Kathiawar abound i• limeot.onee admirably ooitod for buildiag (tho Porbuoda miliolito and 
tbo gror _oandatone of Dhraagadra boiar &ho boot lmowa), It alao oeenro ia Aaeow, Burma, 
Hydenblld, and Baroda. 

Marble il DIOd for oobeidiazy boildins purpo_, and kuul<ur vuy largo]l for motallins. 

Tbo eatimated produotion duriar 1891 wu :-
Tou. 

Jlodno 87.100 
llengal lll7 ,600 
B~ ••• lOl.fK)() 
A.a.. 49.600 
M.yson ••• :!U.600 
llajputaoa 11u.700 
Ceotnllaclia 87,100 
.ljmon 1~,6<l0 
.Berar :100 
... ••• 1.200 

Information .. garding tho metbod of workin~ ia forthoominlf ouly fro.i. Madroa, Ben~ral, 
.Anam, aud Bajputana. In acme placet! of tho Madraa Preoiuonoy it ill eollectod from tho 
111rfaoo, while at othora it il dug out of earth. In Bengal oomo of tho quarriea are workod 
with piok·uea and bloating, while in othen tho otnno ill excavated by hand labour. In 
.Ao.m tbo method ill not ooiform : oume of tho quarrieo are worked under leaaeo iuued by 
GovOI:Dmeot for variouo periodo, and oomo under pe~te iuued aooually by Govern• 
monfl. In oomo qoarrioo the otone io deteehed by blastiog with dyn:unite and gunpow<ler, 
and. tho booldero are then oplit and broken with native crow-ban and bammero; while 
in other• no dynamite ill uud, ~bo etono being worli.able without blaoting. In Makrana 
(ltajpntana), where the qoarrieo vary ia depth from SO to 75 feet, and follow tho 
lead of the nin, tbo 10arble io e:ocovatod by blas'li.ng, and then cut into the roquired oiu by 
meone of oteel qwo. It ie hauled to &he aurfa'o '\n wooden rollera by manna! labour, the 
chipo and dust being burnt into ohnnam, and. DIOd for the fiDer lriodo ofJ.Iasteriag. The 
quality of tho otone ill generally better ancording t'\tho depth it ill work , but, owing to 
the rode appliancoo need for hoisting it to tbo aurfa.a, i' io impolliblo to work to any depth, 
The ratee levied by tbo Marwar durbar are u followo :- · 

· lie. 1 par 011ud up to 10 -...It, WIDUI ' par odditi-lll .,..,.u. 
· Bo.l por -.a oa all arlieloo oaob • oapo, plaloo Gilt from tho otono. 

lie. I par aut 1cod oa oolo<md marbloo, wbiob uo ioforior to tho while oloao. 
· Tho rovonno derived from the qnarrioeil credited to Hio Highn-'• privyJ""'· From 
etatiotioa it woold appear that the ontpn~ io deolining, which may be account for by l• · j 
reaiona and ~he demand having l0100ned owing to tbo marble quarrioo opened on the Jaipur Stare. 
The railway which hu jnot beoa opened through Makrana will, however, .. rtoinly give an 
impetna to fnrtbor oc•"'"~ion, nnleu tho opiaion that tho quarria are n""rly worked out, u 
upteooed. by Mr. Foote, tbo Goologie&! Superintendent of tbo .Baroda State, ill correct • 

• 
Slate occura ia tile Cnddapah, ltilltoa ~nd K111'Dool diotricto of tho Modreo Prooidoncy. 

( ) 
Slate. . Sampleo of olatee are found noor the villagoo of Mobari and 

• Belgoa in tbo Sau1f0r diotriat of tbo Central Provinooo in tho 
vicinity of the CaWilporo road.. In the Bagalkote talnka of Bijapor a hard glat1 roek ooouro 
which ill priaod u a building atone. Slate io aloo found in Jamalpur and I>baa·arah hillo n•ar 
Monghyr in Bengal, in the Simla and ~he Lngra districte of tho Punjab, in the Jaipur, 
Ulwar, and Dholpur Stateo of Rajputena, and in tho Banda, Jhanai, Dera Dun, Kulllaun and 
Garhwal d.istricto of tbo North• W ootem Provinceo. 

Tha otone ;. ued for bnildinga, ftoggiag and otbor mucnry etrncturee, bot not -
teui.ftly, u it cannot be ..Uy oplit into thin elabo. 

Tbo eetimated procluotion iia 1800 --

llritiab~ 
B&livo- - '" ... ... '" ... -

Tn•. 
44.000 
U.IIOO 

It inclndM qnadzitioo. lleYoral of tbo rocogaioed formotiooe in India, .,;,,, the Vindh. 
. yan and Gondwana, croteooono ond tertiary, alfurd aondotonoo 

(Yi) llalulatcae. admirobly onited for bnilding, and oome of them have from 
nry -ly timee beeo Iorgely drawn upon for the 111pply of matoriale for tbio pnrpooe. Tho 
Vindhyan formatioo otanda pre.eminonl, and ito etoa .. oro need in the conotructioo of the .., 
bricked forte, palooeo, and oecred edifi- of Delhi, Agro, and Northern India. Sandotone io 
obtainable ia the Ganjam, Vizagapatem, Oodavortl Anantapur, Kaolno, North Arcot, South 
Areal and Tinaevelly diotricto of tbo Modraa Preoideocy and in the Nimor, Chindwara, 
labaiPur, and Saugor diotricll of tho Control PrOYinceo. Chunu ia tbo Mirzapur diotriot 
o! tho North-W eeterD ProYinool ill particularly fauaou for ito fino oendotone. Sand.otoae il 

• 
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!11 <tou:ll!' tho Sbahabad, Monghyr aud Cuttttck diatricta of Bengal and in the oever~l Stateo l.. 
'\_\ RaJp......,l, of which the 'l'onda hilla in flbe Kishongarh lltato produce beaut1ful quartz 
~ -'"'crya~bqi there ia no trade in them. All the billa in Kiohengarh belong to the 
~ / t.ren•iti&t' aerieo, and aupply •ndotone for building purpoeo. V erylargo and durable olabo 

1 t:Ti>d beams are found in certain quarrieo IUI&r the town of Kishongarh. Theee olaba are 
«D. \ ,:;itre&t?' ~for roofing pur~ and there ia a large trade in them. Tho quarriH are worked 
'ill' by a claoa. 1tf Brahmin~ called N oharaj or mohobrahmua. Sando tone ia aleo fonnd in 

•'·: ··tho ~I,Yebo and .Myingyan distrieta of Upper Burma and in tho Hyderabad Sta&e. 
~qcyr~' 

-.. •• ...:;__,- eatimatad production in 18el -

x.dru ... 
BombaJ "• 
llenpl ••• ,., ••• 
l!lorth·Wulom 1'rotUio. ana Oadh 
Punjab ... 
Central~ 
Burma ••• 
Ajlllel'l ••• 
Hyoon ... ... 
Bajpu- Slat. . ,., 
Centnllnclia 
llorada ... 

-

... -... ... 
... ... ... - ... .... ... •. 

• J'ol1880, iat.r """"' 110\ beiDc anilahle. .. 

TOJ& 
)9,300 

. ... ••• . 78,90()1t 
60,000 

100,000 
79,tooe 
81,60()11 
34,000 
30,700 
35,600" ... . .. 14.3,700 

160 
1,900 

other ~~~a~~ive oompact eryatalline black or dark coloured rooks 
and oeeuro ehie8r in the Bombay Preeidenoy, W eetern Bengal, 
and tho Ce11tral Provinoeo, where -ploo of trap are fo11nd 

all o'l'or the Saugor and Mandla diatrieta. lt . ia aleo found i11 the Godavari, Kiat11a and 
Triohinopoly diatrieta of the .Madraa Pretridoo01 and in the north and ~outh•weotorn part. of 
Hia Hi&hnaoa tho Nizam'a dominions. · 

It inoludea bualt and 

(1'11) Trap. 

'l'lsp ia ueed largely foz metalling and building fiU'POI88· 

The eatimatad produotioo in 1890 -

llrililh p..m- .... 
lllalin Slat. 

... ... -
B.IVUV& &I<D AaBICULTUUL DaP.UTUIIT;} 

• Bi.U, 1111 6ti NorltlfiJn 1899. . . 

. .. -... 

a, C ....... Ii-IIo. D7 8. II &. D-8-ll..ua.-«10, 
• • 

-. .. 
Tooa. 

1,888,61' 
],701 
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